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Abstract A compact and simple distance meter based on self-coupled effect of semiconductor 
laser has been developed. U sing the interference in the laser resonator with the r日turnedlight from 
ex七ernalsurface， the sensor of the distance meter is composed of only a laser diode and a lens. It 
could be much smaller than other distance sensors. It is obtained that the accuracy of this distance 
meter is below 1 % . This distance meter has good accuracy w hen the measurements condition such 
as surround temperatu1'e， modulation frequency and amplitude is a constant. If these conditions a1'e 
chang巴d，the er1'o1' increases. Maikeruson interferometer is used to decrease the error. The change 
of the laser wavelength is measured by the interfe1'ometer which take a part of output laser light. 
To compensate th巴 distance meter by the interferometer， the errors from change of the 
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900Hzや 1100Hzでは 1kHzとの誤差は 10%
と考えられる。測定では約 9%程度の誤差が生
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におよそ 1/14以下、 900Hzでは 8.5%が
0.81%におよそ 1/10以下に減少している。
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1kHzからの平均誤差
工場における生産性向上のために、小型、軽
量の距離センサの需要が最近、特に高い。その
ため、半導体レーザを使用した距離計の検討を
行った。本研究では今まで半導体レーザの戻り
光ノイズとして扱われていたノイズ信号を自己
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